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HemolY:tic Icterus is a comparative late enity in 
itself being first described in 1885. However, in all 
probability the disease has been observed years before 
1885 but not classified. 
The d�sease may be very confusing fqr the entire 
classical symptoms may not be present, or the blood 
picture maw at times be normal. Furthermore, an indi­
vidual may 1 have the dtsease and. never know it, being at 
all times �ymptomless. There are few diseases which are 
inheritable and show this latter characteristic. 
I chaise the aubject, Hemolytic Jaundice, to write 
on beoause1 it is in it's entirety a very interesting 
subject. lt is also a very practical one,for the Physi-
cian will ieneounter 1 t ·1n his practice of medicine more 
often th� he usually realizes. There are few diseases 
in which t�e treatment is so specific, and the results 




Hemolytic Jaundice is a comparative late entity 
in itself. Murchinson in 1885 reported his observations 
on--4ifferent members of the same families suffering 
from Jaundice which was hereditary in character with 
some enlargement of the liver and spleen, but gave 
no data as to the blood picture. (1) 
Wilson of England in 1890 gave a clean cut descrip-
tion of the syndrome of he�olytic jaundice. The report 
was on six members of one �amily representing three 
generations. Later he rep<lrted his findings at autopsy 
and the microscopic examination of the spleen, liver, 
r· -� ., . 
pancreas and lymph glands. (1)
In 1898 Hayem reported on fi.ve cases which wer, 
similar to Wilsons. He be
1
ieved that the�e were var­
ieties of jaundice other t�an the type caused by com­
pression of the bile duct or by hypertrophic bilary 
sclerosis. He called it chronic infectious spleno­
megalic jaundice of a paroX!Ysmal type, which was very 
hemolytic. He observed no bile pigment in the urine 
but did detect it in the blbod, and the itching and 
clay colored feces were lac[king in this type of 
jaundice. ( 2) 
Iir 1900, a publication ry Otto Minkowski on his 
studies of hemolytic icteruf described it as "a heredit­
ary disease charaoterize.d br chronic icterus with ur-
-3-
, obilinuria, splenomegaly and renal siderosis, and the 
disease showed an anomaly in the destruction of the 
blood pigment subordinate to the lesion of the spleen. (2) 
In 1907 Widal in his report stated, he believed 
that all hemolytic jaundice did not have its origin in 
heredity but that there were some form.es which were 
acquired •. · As a·.rasult he ,divided hemolytic jaundice 
into two groups, the acquired form and the hereditary 
form. ( 3) 
In 1910 Wilder Tileston and Walter Griffin main­
. ta.ins tllat the first aoouratie account of hemolytic 
jaundice was given by Minkowski in 1900. (4) 
In 1911.Thyer and Morri.s gave a very complete 
report on hemolytic jaundice. (6) 
Since 1907 there has been made much advancement 
in the field of hemolytic jalUndlee. It was not until 
1907 that Chaufford reeognlz,ed the significan� blood )
changes ot excessive fragility of the erythiocytes, 
their dim1:nut1on in size and the inoree.s'e number ot
circulating reti.culated red cells. ( 5) 
There has been many reports since 19i1 on hemo� 
lytio jaundice. Dawson in 1931 gave a very complete 
report. (6) Cheney and Cheney in 1934 gave a complete 
report. (4). In 1937 John C. Sharp gave a coaplete 
,�eport. ( ) • 
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INCIDENCE 
Hemolytic icterus occurs in any race and in 
either sex. There seems to be no geographic lim-
itations. It may be found at any age, though most 
cases are presented for diagnosis and treatment in 
early adult life. This is because the active hemo­
poretic system of the adolescent is sufficient to 
maintain cellular equilibrium in spite of the increased 
erythrQcytic destruction, and hence there are no signs 
of anemia until early adult life. It ha� been report­
ed at fourteen months and also in aged people., If 
the patient is able to maintain a normal number of 
circulatory cells for the first few years of adult 
life, he can probably live out the remainder of his 
normal life span without difficulty, except one who 
develops attacks after other diseases, which is an 
example of the latent process being precipitated into 
the clinical disease. (7) 
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ETIOLOGY 
The direct etiology of hemolytic jaundice is 
quite vague. The real cause as yet has not been 
determined although several theories. have been adva.need. 
Sexes are affected equally. There appears to be no 
racial, or geographical distribution. There appears 
to be an inherited weakness of the red blood cells, 
a trait dominant in the mendelion sense. (8) Accord-
.-(� 
ing to Holt and McIntosh, the disease is usually 
hereditary and can sometimes be traced for three or 
four generations. Occasionally it appears in several 
brothers and sisters, the parent being unaffected. It 
is transmitted by either parent. Not all descendants 
are affected. (1) 
Since Widals work in 190?, as quoted by Sharp, (3), 
hemolytic jaundice has been divided into the hereditary 
and the acquired form. This conception has drawn much 
discussion pro and con. 
A very important discussion upon the subject of 
hemolytic ioterus is contained in the 1931 Hume Lectures 
by Lord Dawson of Pennsylvania. ( 7) He is very or1t1oal··· 
o� the subdivision or this disease (5), and the evi­
dence presented. He beli.e:ves that in the strict sense 
no case is ever acquired. A clear definition of terms 
and explanation of certain evidences may help to give 
a unanimity of opinion. There are conditions such as 
-6-
lues, maleria, acute infections which may be the cause 
of hemolysis of red blood cells resulting in an ex-
cess of pigment in the circulation, and thus jaundice. 
(10) This hemolytic jaundice icterus as a descriptive
term is used so as to designate a retention of bile
in contrast to a bile regurgitation, but otherwise it
is non-specific as to basic causation or mechanism.
"Hemolytic Icterus", if not btherwise qualified, has
come to be applied to an eriijty which is hereditary in
character, though it may be �onditioned in some of its
olinioal manifestations by e�ernal circumstance. (10)
i 
i 
An increasing number of\ authorities of this dis-
ease believe that a "sharperi differentiation should 
be made between the various �echanisms responsible for 
I 
the non-hereditary forms of �emolytic jaundice, desig-
nating them as "acquired", "�typical", or "pseudo" (6) 
with :f'ull realization that t�ese latter syndromes are 
fundamentally different, or �ither only slightly and 
temporarily, or not at all b�nefited by s.plenectomy. ( 10) 
According to Sharp, ( 3) � Naegeli, { 11) , Haden, ( 17) , 
and others, the bone marrow �roduces an abnormally small, 
thick, spherical fragile red[cell, which is more suscep­
tible to disruption and frag�entation, than is the ordin­
ary red blood cell. 
Accor.ding to Doan, Wis� and Erf (10), it is 
i 




tendency to ove�activity of the phagocytic mechanism 
in which the spleen plays the most important role. That 
other factors such as infection, trauma, dietary habits 
and other disturbances condition the clinical manifest-
ations of this disease, causing it to run a chronic 
course. 
In England, Hawksley and Baily, (13) believed there 
was already an abnormal red blood cell in the blood 
stream, that became further distorted by the spleen. 
Maynickan, (14), believes that in view of the fact 
there is a persistent high reticulocyte count, it is 
impossible to maintain the failure of the bone mar-
row in the production of red blood cells, is the cause 
ot this d!,sease. However opposing the primary hemo­
lytic role of the spleen, is the fact that in many cases 
the resistance of the erythrocytes do not_return to 
-
their norm.al resistance in spite of the excellent clin-
ical results. (15) 
Most agree that the basic cellular change is in a 
peculiar type of red blood cell whose diameter is smal­
ler than normal, and whose thickness is greater than 
normal. This cell has been given the term microsphero-
I 
cyte and the condition microspherocytosis. The cell is 
more globular in form. {16) Haden > (17) has called 




inherent const1-tutional defect. However,lt is not 
known how this defect occurs. I have given the pro and 
con about the theories of the bone marrow and the spleen 
being the cause. I may add that Levi and Bairati (18)
state, "that in one of their cases there was a return 
to normal of thel!l!S blood cells, however this was only 
1� one case. (11)
It is likely that the spleen is just a secondary 
change and it becomes enlarged because of overactivity 
in its increased function to destroy the abnormal red 
blood cells and remove them from the circulation. (16) 
Thayer and Morris (,7) state, "the red cell, it 
might be fancied, has here failed to acquire those 
power-a of resistance which are ordinarily gained in 
the first days of extra-uterine life, retaining per­
manently it original fragility". However they go on 
to state that a positive answer cannot be given. Also 
accordlng to Thayer and Morris,(7) th� supported the 
hypothesis that the fragility of the corpuscles was 
v: ;. dependent upon the fact that they had already be­
come sensitized by union with a hemolytic amboceptor. 
As it mow stands the basic etiology of hemolytic 
jaundice is unknown. There are several theories but 
none have been proven. 
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F!J(ILY TRANSMISSION 
There seems to be general agreement that the 
familial ,type is inherited as a true dominant character
according to the Mendelian law of heredity. (16) , Naegel-
11 (11) as quoted by Kracke, (16), is a vigorous expon-
ent of this view, cites numerous instances suggesting 
its correctness, including observations of Meulen-
gracht, who observed over fifty cases in ten affected 
families, and those of Hottensen, who studied twenty­
six cases in one family. 
( 16) 
Gnasslen, as quoted by Kracke, reported that over 
2� of the ·inhabitants of one village were sufferers, 
due mainly to clannish marriages and marked inbreeding. 
Naegelli further states that the inheritance is as 
definite as that of hemophili�·, and that in the average 
family about 5� of the children will show clinical 
evidence of the disease. 
The disease appears to become more severe on sue-
cessive remissions, the first �eneration showing only 
mild symptoms, with low grade �nemia, and in the second 
generation it is a fully developed disease, while those 
patients n the third generation, are worse. The trans­
mission o increased virulence is limited probably by 
the death of tb,ose affected. With the more severe 
i ',, I
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types, on� must remember that some members of the 
family may have a latent type all their life yet never 
show any evidence of it. Those people may lead a nor­
mal life being vigorous and active but may have a 
peculiar color which is usually considered their 
natural color. Such people are capable of transmis­
sion as well as those who have the disease and who have 
been treated by splenectomy. (16) 
The frequency of its association with various 
types of embryonal maldevelopment or endocrine dis­
orders lends further support to its transmissable char­
acter. (16) 
Naegeli {11), quoted by Krache (16), cites a report 
of three children who exhibited marked infantilism, all 
evidence which disappeared following spleneotomy for 
helllOlytic jaundice. Evidently most infants who suffer 
from the most severe type die.the first weeks of-life. 
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PATHOLOGY 
Jaundic2.which is due to excessive hemolysis 
may be due to various conditions. However in this 
place the name is confined to the condition in which 
the most important features is the increase in the 
fragility of the red blood cells and enlargementot the 
spleen. (19) Strictly speaking, j·aundice implies stain-
ing of the.skin, mucous membranes, or oonjuncti"lal, 
and is always associated with an excess of bilirubin 
in the blood. Today it is believed that bilirubin is 
formed trom the hemoglobin by the cells of the reticulo-
. endothelial system, chiefly by those ot the spleen, liver 
and bone marrow. The bilirubin so formed is further 
changed by the polygonal cells of the liver and excreted 
through the bile channels into the alimentary traot. 
The two forms of bilirubin are not p.hysio-cbemically 
identical. (3) The jaundice in this disease is pro-. 
duced by ·excessive hemolysis, w1 th the production of 
more bilirubin than the polygonai cells can change, and 
excreet� !he excess passes into the general circulation. 
Cases ,:Q '. jaundice a.re separable on basis of the patho­
genesis ,111-to two JD81n types. Retention jaundice and 
regurg1 ation jaund1ce 1 the latter being caused by a 




Joye,(22) also is in agreement that the jaundice 
in this disease is the result of increased blood aestruc-
tion causing an increased bilirubin content of the blood. 
Although the jaundice of this disease commonly mani­
fests itself in early childhood, it may not show up 
until adulthood, even though other symptoms are present. 
Of great interest is the fact that the jaundice may never 
appear. Also of interest in the observation (19) that 
there is no correlation between the jaundi.ce and anemia. 
The jaundice is nev�r deep, it may be an obvious lemon-
coloring of the skin and conjunctival, or may be confined 
only to the conjunctival.� This is contrast to the ob-
structive type of jaundice which has a greenish tinge.(6) 
Also another characteristic feature of the jaundice is 
its deepening of color during occurrence of "crises". (19) 
There may occur in the same patient one period when jaun­
dice predominates, another period where there will be no 
jaundice but some other chara.oteristic of the disease 
will be present. (15) It also has been shown that there 
is an increase q�antity of bulirub1n passing from the 
.bile ducts into the intestines, where it is reduced to 
urob!lin and thus an increase of urobilin in the intestine. 
(6). 
The spleen usually can be felt and is often quite en-
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larged.(6) It varies from 500 to 100 gms. in weight. (10) 
There have been some cases in which the spleen was found 
not to be enlarged. (19) Accor4�ng to Thayer and Morris 
(7), there is marked congestion of the spleen which most­
ly confined to the pulp and the sinuses are relatively 
empty. There are some macrophages in the pulp,however 
there were many more in the sinuses. The endothelial 
cells were plugged up with iron containing pigment. 
Klemperen {23) expresses the opinion that the spleen 
of hemolytic jaundice is characterized by marked arterio­
lar hyperemia caused by vasodilatation. (i6)
Thompsen (5) believed that a diagnosis of the dis­
ease may be made by examination of the spleen alone 
because of its characteristic pathology. On section, 
the cut surface is relat�-- dry and is dark purplish-
red in color, hemogeneous in texture and bulging slight­
ly above the capsule. The malpigian bodies cannot be 
seen. On microscopic examination "the malpigian bodies 
are small and widely separated. The venous sinuses are 
enlarged, dilated, and frequently empty. The sinus 
endothelium is prominent, the outlines of these cells 
bulging into the lumen of the sinuses. The pulp is a 
mass of closely packed red cells and this diffuse in­
filtration is the most striking feature of the mioro­
soopio appearance. There is�no increase in the con­
nective tissue and no visib�e increase of iron pigment. 
The so called iron crustations are frequently eucouatered, 
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oeing usually within the trabeculae. There is no 
visible evidence of phagocytosis of the red cells and 
except for an occasional lymphocyle, one finds noth­
ing but red cells distending, distorting, and dilating 
the pulp." ( 24) Vaughn ( 25) maintains that iron may 
be found in the elastic, collogen and reticulum fiuers 
of the spleen and as a result Gandy-Gamma nodules were 
found. It is� his opinion that these nodules are 
formed as a result of hemolysis of the red blood cells. 
McNee (26)states that the spleen in these diseases was 
-·
not like the spleen in any other form of splenomega.ly.
By special staining with Prussian blue dye could sep­
arate the spleens removed during the active and inactive
stages. Hemosiderin is abund�nt during the active stage
and during the inactive stage no iron could be found.
The anemia may be absent an only slight depend-
--· 
ing upon the amount of destruction and construction of 
the red blood cells. (5) The patient may give no com­
plaints regarding the anemia,or may show the symptoms 
of anemia such as weakness, fatigue and lassitude. (16) 
The gravity of the anemia is not measured by the number 
of red blood cells but by the amount of marrow effort 
required to maintain the red cell count. The anemia is 
usually secondary unless the patient becomes severely 
ill and the anemia becomes severe, then the blood picture 
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becomes one like that found in pernicious anemia. (16} 
The hemoglobin, except in crisis, varies from 50-8� 
and the red cell count between three and four million, 
the color index is usually normal. During a crisis 
the red blood cell count may go very low and are apt 
to lose much of their hemoglobin. (27) 
Red blood cells with basophilic properties are 
called reticulocytes. In a normal blood picture their 
count ranges from 1%: to 5% of the red blood cells. {28) 
However in this disease the count usually runs from 5-
15%, however it may go to 3o% even 60%
(.
.51 Baty ( 29} re­
ported a case in which the reticulocyte crount was 70%. 
Reynolds (30) reported a case of 95% reticulocyte 
count. The reticulocytes are more resistant and thus 
when present in a large number, the red cells may be 
within normal limits. (5) The increase in the reti-
1 • 
culOpyte count is greater than in most other types of 
disease which also show an increase and is thus a 
help in diagnosing this disease� Haden ( 19) believed 
the increase is due to the response of the bone mar-
row to compensate for the anemia. There may be times 
when the reticulocyte count may return to normal only 
t� rise again in the same individual during a crisis.(5) 
Lewis (31) reported cases in which the count was con.;. 
sistently low even during a crisis and he believed this 
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to be due to an aplastic condition of the bone marrow. 
Piney (32} believed that during the periods of severe 
jaundice there was an increase in the amount of reticu­
locytes, and if the reticulocyte count was not increased 
then the jaundice was not hemolytic in type. 
The type of red blood cell found in hemolytic ict­
erus is characteristic. It is smaller in diameter than 
normal and its thickness is greater than normal. It 
is more spher©id in type. This type of cell is called 
a microspherocyte.(16) The mean diameter of the red blood 
cell is always smaller than normal,bowever it may dif­
fer from case to case or even ih the same individual on 
different occasions. (13) Because of the type of cell 
found, one cannot get true value of the hematocrit 
determinations of the corpuscular volume. (34) Masters 
et al (34) believed the diameter of the red blood cell 
increased after splenectomy. However, others believe 
that this does not occur. (35-38) 
The fragility of the red blood cell in hemolytic 
jaundice is usally greater than that of the normal red 
blood cell. This is in contrast to pernicious anemia 
where the cell's have an increased resistance. The point 
at whioh fragility commences shows some variation. (.6) 
Increased fragility may vary in the same or in different 
patients. (25) Taking the average fragility of the 
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normal red blood cell as 0.45 to 0.35, the range in 
hemolytic icterus m�y be as high as 8.6. The degree 
of the fragility does not depend upon the severity of 
this anemia, jaundice or splenomegaly. (6) While 
fragility is the usual finding, there are cases in which 
fragility was not found •. East (37) reported a case 
where the fragility was normal. Dawson (6) states that 
Gnasslen reported that 10% of his cases showed no in-
crease of fragility. Thus it seems that increased 
fragility is not a necessary feature of the disease, 
however it is the usual finding. 
The cause of the increased fragility is not known. 
That the phenomenen of erthiocyte fragility is inherent 
in the red blood cells ·themselves and not secondary to 
abnormalities in the plasma, have been proven by Doan 
et al. ( 10) 
The white count may be normal or may show a slight 
increase (8) Doan et al stated,that in the cases of 
clinical hemolytic icterus, they saw there was a tend­
ency towards leucopenia. Sharp (3) states there may be 
a leukocytosis with a shift to the left of the neutro­
philio series. Piney (32) is of the opinion that there 
may be a slight degree of manocytosis and that during 
a crisis there is a neutrophilic leukocytosis and an 
increase of mylocytes. Poynter (27) believed there was 
\ .../ 
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a leukocytosis especially during a crisis. 
According to �rake (16) the platelets are unaf­
fected in both number and morphalogy. Cheney and 
Cheney (5) thought the platelet count is usually normal 
and slightly increased but never were they decreased. 
Galloway (38) showed that following splenectomy there 
is a rise in the platelet count which may increase up 
to as. high as 1,024,000. 
Th.e bone marrow is hy:perplastic and predominately 
erythioparetic with normoblasts in the ascendency. (10)
Cheney and Cheney (4) states that the bone marrow is 
over-worked and in the state of exhaustion, the marrow 
becomes more normoblastic and in time shows a tendency 
towards megaloblasts. Vaughn (25) showed the megalo­
blastic changes in the bone marrow. Dudley (39) stated 
that the marrow was mostly normoblastic. Myeloid foci 
and megacaryocytes are scarce and widely scattered. 
Most of the fat has disappeared, {10) There may be 
many mytotic figures. (6) 
Formation of extra midullary marrow has been re­
ported in the literature. (6) Dorsey Brannen (41) re­
ported a case in which the hila of the kidneys were 
filled with µodules containing all the elements of 
hyperplastic marrow. Rich (41) reputed a case where a 
mfµ3S of bone marrow tissue the size of a kidney was 
found in the thorax. Hartf·all and Stewart ( 42) also de­
scribed extra medullary masses found in this disease. 
Bremen (40) believed that because of the insufficient 
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blood production, a revision back to field type of 
blood production could occur. According to Doan et al, 
(10) there is no reason for the microcytosis other than
the rapidity of turnover of red cells, and no explan­
ation of the abnormal fragility is apparent from the 
histological study of the marrow. 
According to Tileston and Griffin, ( 4) the liver 
is of normal size, or slightly enlarged, seldom reach­
ing more than one finger's breadth below the edge of 
the ribs. They state that it has been noticed th.at 
during exacerbations of jaundice the liver swells, to 
return to normal size after the attack is over. Ac­
cording to Dawson, (6) the liver resembles that in 
pernicious anemia. In the cells much brown pigment 
which is mostly hea.mosiderin may be seen. Fatty de­
generations of cells at the center of the lobules may 
also be found. Kupffer cells are also containing iron, 
containing pigment and red b�ood cells. Glover and 
Fargo (43) maintain that hemosiderosis of the liver, 
lymph nodes and kidnews may be seen. Vaughn (25) ob­
served erythioblasts and mylocytes in the sinusoids. 
The other organs in the body s ow little if any 
pathology. (3) The kidney may show ell marked haemo­
s11eros1s. The pigment is present inly in the con-
valuted tub11lea.o.and asc�nding Henle's tubules,.(6) 
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According to Taylor, (44) Gnasslen was the first 
to mention a chronic ulceration of the leg as a com­
plication of hemolytic jaundice, and to notice perm­
anent regression obtained after splenectomy. Chronic 
ulceration of one or both the medial malleolar regions 
occurs as a complication. These ulcers are resistant 
to local treatment, however splenectomy provides for 
a rapid and permanent cure. Little attention is given 
it in this country but it may be the only symptom or 
complication that brings the patient into the doctor's 
office (.-.\,o 
In some of these patients one may notice binary 
changes, however this is not common. Wade and Steigrad 
believe that this is one of the cardinal signs of the 
disease. ( 47} One may notice the parietal and front.al 
bones have become greatly thickened. This is more pro­
nounced in the center of the bones and decreases as 
one goes towards the sutures. The parieto-occipital 
sutures are partially obliterated _and the fronto-parietal 
sutures have undergone synostosis. Friedman (47) be­
lieved the facial and cranial changes were always 
found with this disease and that they were pathognomonic. 
In the :x-ray picture of skulls, they show evidence of 
"Turmskcadel" or tTower Skull). The bones show no 
definite differentiat�on, in 1
,
ner and outer tables and
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diploe. There is a peculiar vertical striation which 
is more pronounced as the outer surface is approached. 
From its appearance it looks as if the osseous tissue 
would be soft and vascular. (46) 
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SYMPTOMS 
The symptoms of hemolytic jaundice depends upon 
the severity of the disease. (16) The feature which 
is interesting in this condition is that the subjective 
symptoms are usually absent despite the �onstant anemia. 
Usually the patient is riot conscious of any disability. 
There is complete absence of biliary intoxication; �o 
bradycardia; no pruritis; no tendency to hemorrhage; no 
xanthalasma. {7) The patient experiences little in­
convenience and may attain an advanced age. The growth'7 
of children who have this disease is not interfered .. 
with. (4) The disease may appear at b1rt'h or may.be· 
latent. As Krache (16) states in the latent form,the 
patient may be leading a normal life and in apparent 
good health, and the fragility of the red blood cells 
discovered only durfng a routine examination of the 
blood. However others may have noticed a yellow tinge 
to their skin or sclera of the eyes and thought it to 
be normal. A patient in the latent or subclinical type 
may give a history of jaundice in other members of his 
family, or may give a history of attacks in the past. 
The patient may give no evidence of jaundice and give 
no symptoms of having it but his chief complaint being 
that of weakness, fatigue and lassitude as the result 
of anemia. He may come in complaining of a dull ache 
( 
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�r a dragging sensation in the upper abdomen. (15) Again 
the only symptoms which may bring the patient to the 
doctor is that of a complicating ulcer on the leg. (44) 
Enlargement of the spleen is almost a constant feature 
while the liv�r is usually not at all or only slightly 
enlarged. There may be one exception to the rule, These 
patients may suffer from attacks of abdominal pain which 
is suggestive of biliary colic. The pain is in the epi­
gastrium and in the·region of the gall bladder, and is 
often aocompained by fever and aggravation of the jaun-
dice. This is probably due to the presence of small 
pigment.stones in the gall bladder. (7) 
The duration of life is very little affected. The 
patient often advances to a lat.e age. The cause of death 
being usually that of some intercurrent ailment. When 
death does occur as a result of this disease, it is usual-
ly due to the progressive anemia. While the course of 
most of the patients is uneventful,in sbme cases there 
may be acute exacerbation with an intensification of all 
the symptoms. The weakness, pallor and jaundice are more 
deoided, and abdomi.nal pain is a feature which is usually 
in the area of the.spleen but may be in the epigastrium, 
or over the liver. There may be some nausea and vomiting, 
and a slight fever. The ,Pteen will increase in size 
and decrease after the attack. These attacks are known 
V 
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.as crisis, and are rather uncommon. However, in some 
patients they may occur every few months or weeks, last 
a tew days, following which there is a period of grad­
ual improvement. These crisis are usually brought on 
by grief, worry, fear or overexertion of the body, .. or 
in women they may be brought on by menstruation or preg­
nancy. (5) Dur�ng these attacks the size of the spleen 
and the amount of jaundic& may vary from hour to hour. 
(45) The crisis are usually milder during childhood
and more severe during later life. (46) Epistasis has





Tpe diagnosis of hemolytic jaundice depends on a 
good history, symptoms,physical signs and laboratory 
findings. According to Pepper and Wise,(48} hemolytic 
icterus is a syndrome and the symptoms �f this syndrome 
is so constant that it is almost necessary to make a 
diagnosis of this condition. They state, "in hemolytic 
icterus, the characteristic finding includes: an in­
crease of bile pigments in the blood but not in the 
urin�, jaundice; increased fragility of the erythrocytes, 
splenomegaly, anemia, increase in erythroporesis, with 
marked increase or reticulocytes in the blood, fibrile 
exacerbations and often a f:amilial occurrence. Com-
bined, these symptoms form an unmistakable picture, and 
unfortuantely it is commonly believed that every patient 
presents the entire syndrome. The fact is that many 
exceptions occur". (48) 
Sear, quoted by Wade and Steigard, (46) found os­
seous changes in this disease and believed the three 
cardinal symptoms are anemia, splenomegaly, and the 
osseous changes. InG.:reas(?d fragility when found is ot
I 
diagnostic value. Al.though not always found, it most 
., 
usually is present. ( 6) The classical picture ot hemo­
lytic jaundice includes the presence in the blood ot
many young, red cells. It forms a part of the disease.(48) 
I 
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Usually there is a yellowness of the skin and no bili­
rubin in the urine. Meinerty, quoted by Pepper and Wise, 
(48) considers the increase of bilirubin in the blood a
classic symptom and of very diagnostic value. Cheney 
and Cheney (5) states that the pronounced microcytosis 
in the presence of jaundice may be considered diagnostic, 
of chronic hemolytic jaundice. 
As to the fragility of the red blood cell, there are 
cases reported in which the fragility is norm.al in all 
except during a crisis. Thus in view of this, one must 
be on his guard in making a diagnosis. (48) 
.Another important diagnostic test, the Van den Bergh 
Test. This enables one to differentiate between the bili.­
rubin which has,and that which has not been excreted by 
the liver cells. The latter gives the indirect or de­
layed reaction, the former the direct reaction: It is 
in hemolytic jaundice that one sees the indirect reaction. 
(6) 
According to Dawson, (6) microcytosis is a feature 
of this disease, so much so that a number of small red 
cells of dark color seen in a film will suggest the 
disease. Pepper and Wise (48) state that it is not always 
possible to demonstrate the presence of the latent dis­
ease in members of the patient's family. That they should 
always be examined for splenomegaly, jaundice, and espe-
'..__ .-· 
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cially for lessened resistance of the red blood cells� 
hypotonic sodium chloride solution. "The failure to find 
familial evidence of this disease tendency should not be 
given much weight in the diagnosis of the disease". 
According to Cheney and Chen�y,' {5} the diagnosis 
really rests upon the blood examination. The abnormal­
ities are not only a verying degree of anemia b,'.aniso­
cytosis, microcytosis, reticidocytosis and especially 
decreased resistance of the red blood cells to osmosis. 
The amount of bilirubin in the serum is always higher 
than normal. The urine contains no bile except during 
a crisis, however, .it is darkened by urobilin. The stools 
are not acholia and usually are darker than normal. The 
presence of microoytosis with relatively large volume of 
the red blood cells is of great diagnostic value in sug­
gesting this disease,with the fragility'test when jaun­-' 
dice is present. "The occurrence of pronounced micro-
cytosis in the presence of jaundice, whether clinical 
or latent, may be considered almost diagnostic of chronic 




There has-been various measurements taken for tteat-
ment for this disease, however splenectomy has now become 
the treatment and seems according to all authors the ac­
cepted therapeutic measure. Treatment consisting of 
iron and other blood building drugs never has done more 
than to give temporary improveme,nt of the anemia. (5) 
Radiation over the spleen has accomplished no effect 
and transfusions gives only temporary relief. (5) Ac­
cording to Kracke, (16) the treatment varies in different 
cases on the question as to whether or not the spleen 
should be removed. He maintains that during the crisis, 
the patient should have treatment in the form of general 
measures which are bed rest, diet, good nursing, and 
symptomatic therapy, and supported by transfusion if the 
anemia is severe enough. He believes the object of the 
treatment at the time is-to restore the patient to the 
latent stage, or to a remission and then decide if splen­
ectomy should be perf.ormed. However, Doan et al ( 10) 
believes that one should perform splenectomy during the 
crisis because of the necessity of immediate removal to 
, save the patient. They also point out that the operation 
performs a1very valuable autotransfusion by discharging 
the bloodl�rom·spleen into the circulation. How�ver,
most authtrs (16) believe this to be an unwise procedure 
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at the time of a crisis and that one should wait for a 
latent period or remission. According to Kracke, (16) 
after the patient has passed the acute crisis, iron by 
mouth in large doses should be given to correct the 
anemia. The diet should be high in calories and trans-
fusions can be given. Liver therapy is contraindicated. 
According to Doan et al, (10) liver extract seems to be 
of no benefit in true hemolytic icterus because it is 
the erythioblastic rather than the megaloblastic marrow 
htperplasia,failing to respond to this stimulus. 
According to Cheney and Cheney,(5) the results 
�_,._ . ,1 
achieved by liver extracts in the treatment of pernicious 
anemia are not obtained in hemolyt'ic jaundice. In Neu­
burger's,(49) two cases as quoted by Cheney and Cheney, (5) 
no 
no effect upon the anemia was observed, hemolysis de-
creased, or anemia improved,was observed. Also in Jedlicka 
and Varadi•s, (50) three cases,as quoted by Cheney and 
Cheney, (5) no effect was noticed and in one case the 
jaundice became more severe and the spleen became larger. 
However, Ordway and Gorham, (51) as quoted by Cheney and 
Cheney,(5) reported a case greatly improved, at least 
temporarily by the use of liver extract, one vial i.i.d. 
for five months. Therefore, in cases where spleneotomy 
is re:t'used, or is contraindicated, liver therapy deserves 
further· trial-. 
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As to the question of blood. transfusions, Doan et 
al (10) concludes that the more severe the anemia in this 
disease, the greater the danger of blood transfusion. 
Dawson, (6) in his cases,reports the dangers of a pre­
liminary transfusion in patient's suffering with the 
disease. He reports on two cases where severe jaundice 
ensued and greatly aggravated the serious condition, 
even in spite of the fact that the blood was most care­
fully typed and matched. Baker and Dodds (53)have shown 
the serious and often fatal post transfusion anemia. ie · 
due to the blocking of the kidney tubules by acid hematin 
pigment. Therefore according to Doan et al, (10) "in 
acute hemolytic crisis, the addition of transfused red 
blood cells from without only furnishes more material 
for hemolysis, with a consequent further pigmentary and 
toxic embarrassment of liver and kidneys". 
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RESULTS OF SPLENECTOMY 
In hemoly-ti.c. jaundice, t"rea.tment by splenectomy 
:produces good results. (52} According to Cheney and 
Cheney, (5) splenectomy is the measure generally accept­
ed. They state that it was -first performed by Vaquez 
and Giroux (54) but resulted fatally, and it was not 
until 1911, when Micheli (55) reported a successful 
operation followed by immediate cure. Soon following 
this, other operations were reported which were success­
ful, until today it is the accepted treatment. (5) Ac­
cording to �racke, (16) splenectomy is followed by 
permanent remission in nearly every case. "That splen­
ectomy causes a marked and permanent "clinical cure" of 
the disease is, of course, well known". (56) Most 
patients river show clinical evidence of the disease again, 
although the tendency to microcytosis, sphericty, and 
fragility still persists to a degree which is variable. 
(16) According to Sharp, (56) there are blood changes
which take place a few minutes after the operation has 
started, and reach a height in about one-half hour. There 
was a sharp increase in the amount of hemoglobin and num­
ber of red blood cells and leucocytes. During the first 
twenty-four hours post-operatively. and following the 
first half-hour increase, there was a sharp decrease in 
the number of cells that approached the pre-operative 
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levels. During the first two weeks there was a second­
ary rise, up.to and remaining within normal limits. 
This ris� was due to the outpouring of red blood cells 
from the hyperplastic bone marrow, which are not de-
stroyed so fast because of removal of the spleen. This 
rise is perm.anent. Also within a few days after splen­
_ectomy, there is a striking reduction in the amount of 
jaundice and in the number of reticulocytis. According 
to Kracke, (16) fragility and microcytosis remain but 
not sufficient to cause increased marrow activity. Ac-
cording to Cheney and Cheney, (5) "though the patient 
is restored to health after operation, the character-
istic features of the blood picture, though greatly im­
proved, do not altogether disappear". Also no disturb­
ances of practical importance have been observed after 
the removal of the spleen, presumably because other 
parts of the reticula-endothelial system not only shares 






1. Hemolytic Jaundice is a comparative late enity in
itself, being first .. described in 1885.
2. Al thou·gh some Authors divide hemolytic jaundice tnto
the type iaherited and the type acquired, it is in
a true sense inherited.
3. Hemolyti-c jaundice occurs in any race, either sex,
any age, and has no geographic limitations.
4. The basic etioloty is obscure, there being a number
of theories but none proven, however it is known
that the disease is inherited.
5. The main pathology lies in the spleen and the red
blood cell. The spleen being enlarged and the·red
blood·oel.l being smaller and more fragile than normal.
6. The classical symptoms of hemolytic jaundice are spleno-
megaly, anemia, jaundice and often epigastric pain dur­
ing a crisis, however some patients may go symptom.less
throughout life, while others may .hava just part of
the classical symptoms.
7. Diagnosis is made on the history, symptoms and physical
signs, as well as laboratory: findings, of which the
most prominent are, microspherooytes, increased frag­
ility of the red blood cells, and re�iculocytosis •
. ,...- . 
S;;��e accepted treatment today is splenectomy, with sup­
purative measures. Most Authors agree spleneet� 
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should not be performed during a crisis, however some 
believe it should be done at that time if.it is a 
life saving procedure. 
9. Results of splenectomy are gratifying. It results
in a clinical cure, however the tendency towards mioro­
cytosis, sphericity and fragility still persists.
-35-
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